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Minify JS broken if JS CDN in use
Status
 Closed
Subject
Minify JS broken if JS CDN in use
Version
14.x
14.x Regression
Category
Regression
Release Blocker
Feature
Performance / Speed / Load / Compression / Cache
Resolution status
Fixed
Submitted by
Jonny Bradley
Lastmod by
WolfgangA
Rating
                              (0) 
Description
jQuery fails to load if minify is enabled and a JS CDN is in use.
Go to http://jonnybradley-8515-5634.show.tikiwiki.org/tiki-admin.php?page=performance (login is admin
12345) and try diﬀerent CDN settings. Curiously on my production server both Google and jQuery CDN
settings fail, but on this show instance the Google one works - odd
Solution
Fixed in r55218 (wolfganga)
Workaround
Disable JS CDN
Importance
9
Easy to solve?
5
Priority

45
Demonstrate Bug (Tiki 19+)

Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tikiwiki.org
Version: trunk ▼ Create show2.tikiwiki.org instance
Ticket ID
5634
Created
Friday 17 April, 2015 11:01:57 GMT-0000
LastModif
Saturday 25 April, 2015 13:53:16 GMT-0000

Comments
gezza 17 Apr 15 12:54 GMT-0000
i think wolfganga ﬁxed this too in trunk when he rewrote the minify javascript, maybe
that can help

Jonny Bradley 17 Apr 15 15:51 GMT-0000
From some brief testing and looking at the code in those commits i
felt that as it was quite a complete redesign of the minifying and
javascript injection code it would be unwise to backport it into 14.x
now (after the beta). This worked ok in 13.x so is a regression and a
small ﬁx should be possible (i hope)

WolfgangA 17 Apr 15 16:17 GMT-0000
Hi Jonny,
really the reason for the "complete redesign of the
minifying and javascript injection code" was partially
based on that the CDNs did not work properly. Given
that trunk works (at least for me) for 7+ weeks now (in
terms of JS miniﬁcation) , we should reconsider a
backport.
The other option would be a sort of hack, deﬁning
those (few) places where cdns come into place and
create a "special handling" for them. However, there
are already "special handlings" all over the place,
which makes it uneasy (thus the the redesign).

WolfgangA 25 Apr 15 13:38
GMT-0000
Fixed in r55218. Note: This ﬁx is not
compatible with Trunk.
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